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Proposals for Coping with "Psychological Typhoon Eye" Effect Detected in
COVID-19
Abstract
Psychological typhoon eye (PTE) effect describes the public's irrational panic and response to major
emergencies. This phenomenon is reported and named by LI Shu and his colleagues after the Wenchuan
earthquake. During the outbreak of COVID-19 in 2020, we conducted a worldwide survey to investigate the
safety concerns and risk perception of the COVID-19 epidemic from participants staying in five areas of
different levels of risk (high-risk, moderate and high-risk, moderate-risk, low-risk, and very lowrisk areas).
This effect appears to hold for COVID-19. Specifically, participants staying abroad showed more safety
concerns or fears of the COVID-19 epidemic than participants staying in China. The people at zero
distance were at the center of the PTE and were the most calm. On the basis of the cumulative findings
on the PTE, we propose four targeted solutions for individuals and organizations with the power of
discourse to improve the quality of risk communication and management.
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Abstract: “Psychological typhoon eye” (PTE) effect describes irrational public panic about and response to major
emergencies. This phenomenon is reported and named by LI Shu and his colleagues after the Wenchuan earthquake.
During the outbreak of COVID-19 in 2020, we conducted a worldwide survey to investigate the safety concerns and
risk perception of the COVID-19 pandemic from participants staying in five areas of different levels of risk
(high-risk, moderate to high-risk, moderate-risk, low-risk, and very low-risk areas). This effect appeared to hold for
COVID-19. Specifically, participants staying abroad showed more safety concerns or fears of the COVID-19 pandemic than participants staying in China. The people at zero distance were at the center of the PTE and were the
calmest. On the basis of the cumulative findings on the PTE, we proposed four targeted solutions for individuals
and organizations with the power of discourse to improve the quality of risk communication and management.
DOI: 10.16418/j.issn.1000-3045.20200226001-en
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hazards should be like ripples triggered by a stone thrown
into the water, creating the ripple effect [2]. In the risk center,
the public risk perception peaks. As the effect of the hazard
event spreads outward like ripples, the risk perception of
individuals not residing in the risk center gradually decreases.
However, survey data indicate that the objective risks of
the external environment are not consistent with the internal
subjective risk perception. After the outbreak of Wenchuan
earthquake on May 12, 2008, the research team led by Li Shu,
Institute of Psychology, Chinese Academy of Sciences
(CAS), conducted a planned large-scale survey on residents
in the devastated area and those in non-devastated areas. The
team found that people at the zero distance were at the center
of PTE and were the calmest [3]; that is, with the subjective
judgment of local disaster getting intensified, residents estimated that extremely devastated areas’ demand for physicians and psychological workers reduced, and the probability
of the outbreak of large-scale infectious diseases and the
frequency of taking measures for earthquake safety also
decreased. This is also confirmed by other researchers during
the same period [4]. Follow-up surveys further reveal that such
effect was not temporary but remained in devastated and
non-devastated areas after 1, 4, and 11 months after the
earthquake [5]. Therefore, Li Shu’s team dubbed such phenomenon “typhoon eye” [6]. PTE effect means that individuals
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In January 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic broke out in
Wuhan city, Central China, and then swept across the country
within a short time. The strong contagious nature and the
unknown cause and pathogenesis of COVID-19 all subject its
prevention and control to unprecedented challenges. During
the pandemic, panic and fear are humans’ instinctive response to various hazards lurking in surroundings. It is worth
noting that, according to previous findings, objective hazards
are seldom exactly consistent with subjective fear. Although
hazards are objective realities, there are no so-called real risks
or objective risks [1]. To accurately portray real psychological
experience of the public toward COVID-19, our team surveyed the risk perception of the Wuhan epidemic from participants staying in five areas of different levels of risk. Our
research aimed to further reveal the relationship between
objective hazards and subjective fear to explore whether the
public follow the ripple effect or the psychological typhoon
eye (PTE) effect.

1

From ripple effect to PTE effect

At the early stage of risk study, researchers held that individuals’ subjective risk perception is the very manifestation
of objective risks. They pointed out that the panic caused by
______________________________________
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have a calmer mind and a lower risk perception when getting
closer to the risk center. The study on the PTE effect, once
published, has attracted the academic circle’s attention. Noah
Gray, Senior Editor for Nature, pointed out that the research
on the PTE effect is conducive to predicting public response
to emergencies, and warned surveyors to keep prudent and
critical when interviewing survivors and evaluating
post-disaster relief, because the information provided by
victims may be affected by the PTE effect.

2

Potential mechanism of the PTE effect

3

The TPE effect detected in COVID-19

It is obvious that the risks caused by COVID-19 are different from those of Wenchuan earthquake in 2008 and even
those of SARS in 2003. In the Wenchuan earthquake, the
epicenter was the only and definite source of risks; during
SARS, the risk sources were concentrated in Beijing,
Guangdong, and Hong Kong, with few cases reported from
other areas. As for the COVID-19 pandemic, although Wuhan was the hardest hit area, the objective risk sources have
spread across the country and even to other countries and
regions. There are still objective risk sources around even
though people do not reside in Wuhan.
In this context, when it comes to surveying public risk
perception or negative emotion such as panic, instructions to
be delivered should be prudent and precise. People should tell
risk perception of the pandemic in Wuhan from that of the
general and surrounding pandemic. In the latter case, the
results are likely what the ripple effect predicts, because the
PTE effect does not make hypothesis or prediction: people far
away from Wuhan city (e.g., people living in Beijing) will
have a higher risk perception of a local epidemic (epidemic in
Beijing) than the risk perception of the Wuhan epidemic held
by people living in Wuhan; or to put it another way, Beijing
residents have greater safety concerns about Beijing epidemic than Wuhan residents about Wuhan epidemic. The
PTE effect explores the cognitive bias of residents far away
from the risk center when they evaluate or predict the safety
concerns of the public at the center of risk sources (Wuhan
residents in this study). To figure out the differences between
the PTE effect and the ripple effect and explore whether the
PTE effect can be detected in the COVID-19 pandemic, our
research team conducted a survey comprising participants
from multiple countries on February 20–25, 2020.
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Despite multiple supporting evidence for the research on the
PTE effect currently, there is a lack of research on the mechanism of the PTE effect. Overall, there are four types of possible
mechanisms interpreting and predicting the PTE effect.
(1) Benefit judgment
Some researchers held that the main cause of cognitive
bias between residents of the risk center and those of
non-risk-center areas is that residents living near hazard
facilities such as nuclear station, although faced with life
threats, are often presented with benefits such as job opportunities and salary increase [7–9]. Thus, individuals shape
strategic risk perception.
(2) Psychological immunization
Maderthaner et al. [10] maintained that frequent contact
with potentially threatening objects may produce familiarity
and habitation and thus reduces the perceived hazard. However, Li et al. [5], through three rounds of longitudinal study
after the outbreak of the Wenchuan earthquake, found that
even 11 months after the earthquake, individuals still show a
significant PTE effect. Despite the passage of time, it does
not show the results as expected by the theory of psychological immunization. Thus, whether such mechanism can
explain the effectiveness of the PTE effect remains to be
further discussed.
(3) Cognitive dissonance
Some researchers deem that the main way of reducing
dissonance, if individuals cannot change their residence, is to
change their beliefs and attitudes about living in a potential
risky situation [3–5]. People living near the center of the devastated areas are more likely to believe that the risk is low at
the site. This does not apply to residents in the
non-risk-center areas, and thus they do not have to change
their attitudes. As Li et al. [5] pointed out, as it is difficult to
manipulate levels of cognitive dissonance in a field study, a
test of the applicability of Festinger’s theory of cognitive
dissonance to situations such as this will have to be left for
future laboratory studies.
(4) The description–experience gap
Residents in the risk center perceive risks through
their experience of negative events. This is called

experience-based decision-making. Individuals not living in
the risk center perceive risks through media description.
Experience-based decision-making tends to estimate that the
incidence of a small probability event is low [11–15], thus giving rise to risk perception bias between residents of
non-risk-center areas and those of the risk center.

3.1

Methods

3.1.1 Participants

Through Wechat groups such as overseas university
alumni alliance groups and donor groups, we surveyed 351
participants living in China and abroad (according to the
residence self-reported in the questionnaire). The participants
aged 18 or above responded, free of charge, to the questionnaire provided by Wenjuanxing (an online survey tool). See
Table 1 for the composition of samples.
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Demographic variables (N = 351)

3.1.2
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Table 1

Variable measurement
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The online questionnaire helped us record four demographic variables, that is, gender, age, residence, and identity
(Table 1). According to the pandemic map launched by
Tencent News on February 25, 2020 (Fig. 1) and the number
of confirmed cases in the location of participants (the number
was calculated by province within China and by state overseas. The data were in accordance with the pandemic data
released on the official website of National Health Commission of the People’s Republic of China as of February 25).
According to the severity of COVID-19, we divided the
locations of participants into five levels, namely, very
low-risk area, low-risk area, moderate-risk area, moderate to
high-risk area, and high-risk area. See Table 2 for details of
these five risk levels.
By reference to the items [3,5] adopted in the questionnaire
targeting the Wenchuan earthquake, we selected two issues of
public concern as the measurement indexes of people’s

subjective fear of the pandemic in Wuhan (objective risk): (1)
the estimated highest price of a surgical mask that Wuhan
residents are willing to offer; (2) the estimated number of
delayed days for primary, secondary, and tertiary schools in
Wuhan in 2020 required by the Ministry of Education of the
People’s Republic of China. Specific measurement items are
described below:
(1) The highest price of a surgical mask that Wuhan residents are willing to offer is CNY______ according to your
estimate (range: CNY 0–1 000).
(2) The number of delayed days for primary, secondary,
and tertiary schools in Wuhan in 2020 is ______ days according to your estimate (range: 0–100 days).
This practice inherited the estimation method of risk perception of the Wenchuan earthquake [3]; that is, the higher the
participants’ risk perception of the COVID-19 pandemic in
Wuhan, the higher the numeric value (CNY/day), and vice
versa.

Fig. 1

World pandemic map (a) and the pandemic map of China (b) released by Tencent News on February 25
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Table 2

3.2

Risk levels of locations of participants (country/region)

Results

were under control, the farther the participants’ objective

To investigate participants’ risk perception of the
COVID-19 pandemic in Wuhan with different distances from
Wuhan, we adopted three approaches to define “distance.”

distance from Wuhan city, the higher their estimate of Wuhan

3.2.1 Objective (physical) distance and subjective
(mental) distance

schools in Wuhan in 2020 (βmask

I

residents’ offer for masks and the larger their estimated
number of delayed days for primary, secondary, and tertiary
offer

= 0.13, P = 0.013;

K

βnumber of delayed days = 0.24, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2a and 3a).

Similarly, the regression equation of subjective (mental)

distance to mask offer/number of delayed days was also
significant (Fmask offer (3, 347) = 2.89, P = 0.035, R2 = 0.024,

adjusted R2 = 0.016; Fnumber of delayed days (3, 347) = 9.17, P <
0.001, R2 = 0.073, adjusted R2 = 0.065). When gender and age
were under control, the larger the participants’ subjective

CN

We carried out hierarchical regression analysis in which
the log value (lg objective distance) of participants’ objective
(physical) distance (km) from Wuhan city/participants’
①
self-rated subjective (mental) distance from Wuhan city
served as the independent variable, mask offer/number of
delayed days served as the dependent variable, and gender
and age were regarded as control variables.
The results showed that the regression equation of “lg

distance from Wuhan city, the higher their estimate of Wuhan

objective distance” to “mask offer/delayed days” was sig-

residents’ offer for masks and the larger their estimated

nificant [Fmask offer (3, 347) = 3.36, P = 0.019, R2 = 0.028,

number of delayed days for primary, secondary, and

2

adjusted R = 0.020; Fnumber of delayed days (3, 347) = 9.48, P <
2

2

0.001, R = 0.076, adjusted R = 0.068]. When gender and age

tertiary schools in Wuhan in 2020 (βmask offer = 0.12, P = 0.028;

βnumber of delayed days = 0.23, P < 0.001) (Fig. 2b and 3b).

Fig. 2 The relationship between objective (physical) distance (a) and subjective (mental) distance (b) of participants and their estimate of
the highest price Wuhan people were willing to pay for a mask
______________________________________

① Objective (physical) distance: Participants’ nearest residential distance to Wuhan was 2.55 km and farthest distance was 11 664 km; subjective (mental)
distance: The farthest distance was set to be 100 and the closest distance was set to be 0.
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Fig. 3 The relationship between objective (physical) distance (a) and subjective (mental) distance (b) of participants and their estimated
number of delayed days for primary, secondary, and tertiary schools in Wuhan

3.2.2 Risk level of participants’ residence

I

According to the pandemic development (cumulative
number of confirmed cases) in the residence of participants,
we divided participants’ residence into five different risk
levels (Table 2). The higher risk level of the residence meant
closer distance of participants to Wuhan. The results of
analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the estimated mask offer
and number of delayed days showed that there were significant differences among the participants with different risk
levels of residence (Fmask offer (4, 346) = 2.93, P = 0.021, ŋp2 =
0.033; Fnumber of delayed days (4, 346) = 6.84, P < 0.001, ŋp2 =
0.073). The results of post hoc analysis revealed that in terms
of the estimate of the highest offer for a mask, with the increase of the risk level of the participant’s residence, the
valuation of the highest price that Wuhan people were willing
to pay for a mask showed a downward trend. Specifically, the
estimated values of the participants in high-risk area were the
lowest, showing significant differences with those in moderate-risk area, low-risk area, and very low-risk area (P < 0.01)
(Fig. 4a). In terms of estimating the school delay, with the
increase of the risk level of the participants’ residence, their
estimated number of delayed days for primary, secondary,

and tertiary schools in 2020 in Wuhan showed a downward
trend. Specifically, participants in the high-risk area had the
lowest estimate, and the difference with that of the participants in moderate to high-risk area, moderate-risk area,
low-risk area, and very low-risk area reached a significant
level (P < 0.05) (Fig. 4b).

K

3.2.3 Residential country of participants (China and
abroad)

CN

According to the residential country or region of the participants, they were categorized into the domestic group or
the foreign group, and the estimated mask offer and number
of delayed days underwent ANOVA. The results showed that
the highest price that Wuhan residents were willing to pay for
a mask estimated by participants in the foreign group (M =
176.72, SD = 229.78) was higher than that by participants in
the domestic group (M = 154.46, SD = 199.70), but there was
no significant difference (Fmask offer (1, 349) = 0.90, P = 0.342)
(Fig. 5a). The number of delayed days for school estimated
by participants in the foreign group (M = 55.13, SD = 24.79)
was significantly higher than that by participants in the domestic group (M = 44.35, SD = 25.31); Fnumber of delayed days (1,
349) = 14.95, P < 0.001, ŋp2 = 0.041) (Fig. 5b).

Fig. 4 The relationship between the risk level of the participant’s residence and their estimated highest price that Wuhan people were
willing to pay for a mask (a) and number of delayed days for primary, secondary, and tertiary schools in Wuhan (b)
© 2020 China Academic Journals (CD Edition) Electronic Publishing House Co., Ltd.
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Fig. 5 The relationship between participants’ residential country and their estimated highest price that Wuhan residents were willing to
pay for a mask (a) and number of delayed days for primary, secondary, and tertiary schools in Wuhan (b)

disclose the latest development of the pandemic in a timely
manner, dispel rumors, and inform, in an easy-to-follow way,
the public of what the current situation is and what to do.
(2) Efforts should be made to improve the way domestic
and external media, as well as those stationed abroad cover
the pandemic. The proper principle for media to cover
COVID-19 development in Wuhan or other regions in China
should be that the coverage should not be entirely irrelevant
to the pandemic, nor should it be solely about the pandemic.
In other words, apart from the pandemic, what should also be
covered are things around COVID-19, such as business activities, public living, security arrangement, and other events.
Therefore, residents in other parts of China can come to develop a full picture of Wuhan as its locals do and foreigners
can be informed of the real situation in China. All these efforts aim to prevent residents in China from smearing Wuhan
city or Hubei province and avoid foreigners’ overreaction to
and bias against the pandemic in China.
(3) Standardized format of information release about
public health emergencies should be established so that local
governments can adopt a scientific approach to information
release. When covering the latest development of the pandemic, the media shall properly represent relevant figures and
proportions. For example, a report about Influenza A virus
subtype H1N1, titled Ministry of Health Releases 4 Deaths
Caused by the Inoculation of Vaccine on December 1, draws
people’s attention mainly to “four deaths” and accordingly
arouses people’s skepticism, worry, and even panic about
vaccine inoculation. It turns out that the vaccination mortality
rate of 28.91 million people in total vaccinated against Influenza A virus subtype H1N1 stands at only about 1/7 200 000
(probability of occurrence). When the media report the data
about confirmed cases and deaths, they shall add incidence,
pathogenicity rate, and fatality rate, as well as the pathogenicity rate and fatality rate caused by other contagious
diseases so that the public can make a rational perception of
COVID-19. In this way, the public will not play down risks,
neither will they overpanic. The basic principles in information release of public health emergencies are as follows:
The proper way to report confirmation rate and mortality rate
is to show figures attached with population base instead of

4
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In short, after reviewing the results shown in Figs. 2–5, we
could come up with a definite conclusion that the PTE effect
was still detected in the COVID-19 pandemic. In other
words, the risk perception of the pandemic in Wuhan by the
public far away from Wuhan was significantly higher than
that by the public close to Wuhan. The participants in Wuhan,
the “PTE center,” reported the lowest estimate of the risk
level of the pandemic center. That is, they were the calmest
people.

Discussion and countermeasures

CN

The results of the study reveal that the panic caused by
COVID-19 presents a PTE effect rather than a ripple effect.
The survey shows that participants living abroad are more
worried about the pandemic development in Wuhan than
those living in China. The re-confirmation of the PTE effect
has positive implications for the policy formulation and
emergency management of departments at all levels in response to contingencies. First of all, the accurate description of
the manifestations and laws of the PTE effect in hazard events
is helpful for relevant departments to formulate targeted intervention strategies in line with timing, local condition, and
individuals, thus providing scientific basis and decisionmaking references for responding to risks in an orderly manner. Secondly, this effect suggests that we should take into full
consideration the differences in risk perception of various
groups and apply the research results with prudence.
In order to eliminate the influence of the PTE effect and
ease the worries and anxieties of domestic and even foreign
people about COVID-19, we put forward the following four
feasible countermeasures.
(1) It is suggested that the government should better navigate public opinion and adopt differentiated strategies for
different areas. For the pandemic center, the government
should urge the public to fully realize the seriousness of
pandemic prevention and control, strengthen the crisis
awareness of local people, and keep the whole city on alert.
For non-pandemic center areas, the government should focus
on reducing panic, improve information transparency,
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and the source credibility should be scored along with the
release of information.
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